The development of offshore wind energy in the United States will be accelerated if floating wind platforms are successfully developed to harvest the largest and most consistent bands of wind over the oceans. DeepCwind, a consortium headed by the University of Maine will test the first U.S. offshore wind platforms in 2012. In advance of final siting and permitting of the test turbines off Monhegan Island, residents of the island off Maine require reassurance that the noise levels from the test turbines will not disturb them. Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, at the request of the University of Maine, and with the support of the U.S. Department of Energy Wind Program, modeled the acoustic output of the planned test turbines.
Introduction
Wind power is a major renewable energy source that has potential to contribute significantly to meeting energy needs around the world. Offshore wind energy is stronger and more reliable than landbased wind, with an estimated capacity of up to 4150 GW of power in the United States (Musial 2005; Schwartz et al. 2010) . The United States is only beginning to capture this powerful resource with the approval of the nearshore Cape Wind Project in Massachusetts, which is slated to generate 468 MW (Waskes 2010) . The European Union leads in offshore wind development with an installed capacity of 2,000 MW of energy. The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) has recognized the potential for offshore wind power development and is supporting actions that will move towards offshore farms, with a particular emphasis on technologies that capture the stronger wind bands in deeper water. Based on the trajectory of land-based wind development and the examples of Cape Wind and other offshore wind farm applications, the industry and DOE recognize that siting and permitting of offshore wind farms are potentially the greatest uncertainty facing the industry. DOE has tasked Pacific Northwest National Laboratory to assist with understanding and evaluating risk from offshore wind development on the wildlife, the marine environment and perceptions of stakeholders and regulators that may confuse and slow development of the resource.
In 2009, the DOE Wind Program awarded funds to a consortium headed by the University of Maine (DeepCwind) to develop the nation's first offshore floating wind platforms. This project seeks to develop and deploy one to three floating platforms off the coast of Maine in the 2012 timeframe. Existing turbine technology will used to test the survivability and efficacy of wind generation at sea and in particular the physical dynamics of turbine operation on a platform that is not fixed rigidly in place. During FY10, DOE tasked PNNL to assist the University of Maine with high priority risks to siting and permitting the test turbines and platforms.
The DeepCwind consortium identified the need to determine the acoustic output of the test turbines as one of the key issues facing siting and permitting of the floating platforms off the coast of Monhegan Island in coastal Maine. At the request of the University of Maine, PNNL has carried out acoustic modeling using tools developed largely for the land-based wind industry.
Methodology
Since the configuration for deployment of the floating test platforms for DeepCwind has not been finalized, the acoustic modeling configuration represents a best guess at the time of the work. It has been decided by the University of Maine that one to three one-third scale Northwind 100 turbines will be deployed on the platforms. Published information from the turbine manufacturer was used as the acoustic source. The geometry of the floating platforms was set as a row of three platforms, spaced 100 m apart, three mi (4.83 km) east of Monhegan Island. Residents on Monhegan Island have expressed concern about the propagation of noise form the offshore turbines. This analysis focuses on providing the worstcase scenario for noise reaching the island from the turbines.
Sound propagation calculations have been performed using the WindPRO software package (EMD, Denmark). Three standard sound propagation models were used to perform the noise calculations: (a) the ISO 9613-2 general model, which is the standard used in the United States, and applies ot overland noise generation, (b) the Swedish EPA 6241 model for propagation over greater than 1 km of land, and (c) the Swedish EPA 6241 model for propagation over water. All models assume that the receiver is located directly downwind of the turbines, which represents a worst-case condition.
The downwind noise (an A-weighted sound pressure level in dBA units) from the three combined wind turbines was calculated at a point located 1.5 m above sea level on the central east side of Monhegan Island. The Northwind 100 turbine hub height and rotor diameter were 37 and 21 m, respectively, per vendor data. The 37 m hub height assumes the surface of the underwater support platform is at sea level. Since the 3 mi offshore range dominates the geometrical divergence effect, small variations in hub height are insignificant. However if the final configuration of the floating platforms changes the hub height of the rotor, there may be some change in the sound spectrum reaching shore.
The turbine noise specifications used in the calculations were obtained from the NREL NW 100 Noise Test Report 021003. The source sound power (dBA) versus wind speed and 1/3 octave source sound power levels (dBA) that were used in the calculations are shown in the Appendices. Noise has been calculated using 8 m/s wind speed and reported octave band data.
All calculations assumed that no obstructions were present between the wind turbines and the receiver, and include zero attenuation due to ground absorption in the source, mid and receiver regions. This means that the water surface is approximated as a perfectly flat, acoustically hard surface. The ISO 9613-2 calculations assume propagation through air at 10°C with 70% relative humidity and use absorption coefficient values defined by ISO 9613-1. This represents a worst-case scenario as atmospheric attenuation is minimal under these conditions. The Swedish models use a different set of A-weighted octave band absorption coefficients that are defined in the 6241 document, and appear to be independent of temperature and relative humidity.
For the purposes of this analysis, the air-sea interface was treated as a perfectly reflective surface, because the major transmission of sound from air to water takes place in lower frequencies than would be expected from wind turbines (Godin 2006; Godin 2007; Zhang 2002) . Further studies of noise transmission from the test platforms are needed to determine whether there is sufficient low-frequency noise transmitted as vibration from the turbine tower to the surrounding water, as has been shown in monopole structures (Madsen et al. 2006 ).
Modeling Results
The results of the acoustic modeling are shown in the Appendices. Appendix A shows the model output for standard US models, using the ISO 9613 models, calculated at wind speeds of 8 m/s and variable wind speeds from 6 to 13 m/s, in 1 m/s steps. Appendix B shows the model output for the Swedish model 6241 for propagation over more than 1km of land. Appendix C shows the model output of the Swedish 6241 model for overwater propagation at 8 m/s and 13 m/s, respectively.
The most common noise standard for wind turbine applications limits the average sound pressure level at the point of interest to 40 dBA, assuming an average wind speed of 8 m/s. This wind speed and the octave band data shown in the Appendices were used to determine noise levels at the receiver site. The noise levels in Table 1 are calculated as output from the turbines and do not account for background ambient noise. All three acoustic models predict noise levels at the receiver that are well below the 40 dBA standard threshold value. The noise standard is met even if an additional 4.8 dBA is added to account for wind turbulence. The noise levels predicted using the ISO 9613-2 and Swedish > 1 km over land models are in good agreement. The small difference between these models is due to the different atmospheric attenuation coefficients used by the models; attenuation is slightly more in the Swedish land model and less in the Swedish overwater model than in the U.S. model. The noise level calculated using the Swedish overwater model is much larger than that calculated with the two land-based models. This is due to the manner in which the model treats the geometric divergence of the acoustic signal. While both land models assume spherical wave spreading throughout the entire region, the Swedish overwater model assumes spherical wave spreading for the first 200 m and then transitions to cylindrical spreading. For spherical wave spreading the sound pressure levels decrease 6 dB with every doubling in distance, while with cylindrical spreading there is a 3 dB reduction with every doubling in distance.
Noise as a Function of Wind Speed
Since turbine noise increases with wind speed, calculations of sound pressure levels as a function of wind speed were made in order to provide additional opportunities to address stakeholder concerns. Two calculations were performed using the ISO 9613-2 model and the Swedish overwater model. The WindPRO ISO 9613-2 modeling software was used to calculate measured noise versus wind speed data, using the data shown in Table 2 , to generate the values shown in Table 3 . Following the ISO 9613-2 procedures, atmospheric attenuation values for the 500 Hz 1/3 octave band were used to support these calculations. The results indicate that at the highest wind speed of 13 m/s, the noise levels at the receiver are well below 40 dBA. The WindPRO Swedish overwater model software is not configured to determine variations in noise with wind speed, so a manual method was used to account for the increased noise level (Table 4) . According to the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL), noise levels of 100.7 dBA could be reached with the Northwind 100 turbine at a wind speed of 13 m/s. The noise reaching Monhegan Island was calculated using this maximum acoustic output level. As the model was not programmed with the measured source noise 1/3 octave band levels, atmospheric attenuation was calculated using the generic model adopted by the Swedish EPA 6241 document. The results of this calculation are shown in Table 5 . The resulting noise at the Monhegan Island receiver is 30.6 dBA, well below 40 dBA threshold. The noise levels as a function of wind speed do not match up for the ISO and the Swedish overwater models due to differences in the model calculations, including the need to calculate the attenuation values for the Swedish model. 
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